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Preparing to go away to SCHOOL we
would be pleased to assist in

Getto UD Your Outii
We have had you in mind for some time, and have

had some Goods shipped early
for your benefit.

We have just opened up a lot of-

Ân especially well-assorted line of-

Black Dress Goods.
We are offering a remarkable value in a 38-inch all-wool

silk-finished Henrietta at 50c. yard. The prettiest cloth you
ever saw at 50c. Also, good values in Black Henriettas at
75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Serges as popular as Ever.
All-wool Serges at 50e, 75c and $1.00.
Beautiful Black Mohairs at 50c and 75c per yard.
New stock of Black Melrose, Granite Cloths, Prunellas,

&c, and some new weaves. We have a good stock of-

Ladies5 and Misses9

SUMMER OXFORDS
That we are anxious to close out, but if you prefer the new
Fall and Winter Shoes we have the best and most stylish.

Also, Summer Shoes for the young men.
SGT* Tall and winter Shoes expected every day.

Trunks
Will of course interest every one. You will not find the
variety of styles and prices elsewhere.

Good Strong Trunks at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
and $5.00.

Elegant Trunks at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $8.50,
9.00 and $9.50.

^Handsome Trunks at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.
Also, a large line of Dress Suit Cases, Valises, Telescopes,

Hand Satchels and Traveling Bags.

BLANKETS,
aUILTS,
COMFORTS,
SHEETS and

J. ?' BED FINDINGS.
¡Just the things you will noed.

Big variety and good values in TOWELS and LINENS.

NOTIONS-a Complete Stock.
AU are invited to see our Stock.
None can come nearer supplying your wants.

PRICES GUARANTEED.
Yours truly,

ÜÄDÜpH « lBiUWUlV
Successors to Brown, Osborne & Co.,x 7

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

x-etitrai -iSierólaaiñcíiset
A, Wr>^QIÍt.í*OTN . vi C.

Local News*
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21« 1901.

Mies Ida Seel visited friends in El¬berton, Ga., last week.
Mr. J. W. Callahan, and family, ofr'«uer, have moved to. the city.
J. ll. Earle, Esq., editor of the Oco-

»we News, spent last Friday in the city.
m
Wade C. Humphrey a, ot Charleston,its bera visiting his mother and family.
Mr. John C. Osborne and wife have
one to Cashiers, N. C., to spend a fewova.
Calhoun Harris and Archie Toddhava gone to the Pan-American Expo¬sition.
Policeman J. T. Campbell i» erectinga scat CuUuge on his lot on Bleckleystreet.
Mrs. B. C. DuPree and daughter, ofColumbia, aro visiting friends in An¬derson.
Thomas S. Maxwell, of Greenville,spent lact Sunday in Anderson visitinghis parents.
As July furnished the hottest days in

many years, August is trying to giveus some of tho wettest.
Mrs. E. E. Moore went to Pickens lastweek to visit her nephew, C. E. Robin¬

son, \iud other relatives.
Mrs. Theresa Swink and son, Her¬

man, of Union, S. C., spent last weekin Anderson visiting friends.
Gov. McSweeney has appointed C.Eanckel Magistrate at Pendleton tosucceed the late E. H. Shanklin.
Reuben Tl Long,-of this city, visitedhis parents in Newberry County re¬cently and attended a family reunion.
The annual meeting of stockholdersof the Anderson Cotton Mills will beheld on Tuesday, Sept. 17. See adver¬tisement.
Mr. R. C. Webb and family, accom¬

panied by Miss Ailleen Jones, have
Sone to Highlands, N. C., to spend a
ew weeks.
Rev. John B. Wilson and family, in

company with MrB. R. S. Hill, left forHighlands last Wednesday for several
weeks' outing.

Col. B. B. Watson, wife and daugh¬ter, of Ridge Spring, S. C., are in An¬derson the guests of Hon. B. F. Cray-ton and family.
On account of theprotracted meetingat Triangle the picnic announced to

take place there next Friday, 23rd
inst., has been postponed.

S. M. Pickens, of this city, who hasbeen spending several weeks at Hot
Springs, Ark., returnedhomo last week
greatly improved in health.
The telephone company has jost is¬

sued a uew Hat of its subscribers. In
future all patrons are requested to callby number and not by name.

The Pelzer Stock Show will take
place this year on September 21st, and,
as usual, will no doubt attract a largecrowd of exhibitors and vieitors.

»
The city graded schools will open onMonday, Sept. Kith. See Superintend¬ent Walton's notice in another columnand govern yourself accordingly.
The Abbeville County Singing Con-vention meets next Friday at Beulah

Church, near Abbeville C. H. All iov-
era of music are invited to attend.
The summer school for teachers in

this County closed last week. The
work has been especially gratifying to
thone is charge auù in attendance.
Capt. W. A. Hudgensj, who has beenelected principal of the high school at

Williamaton, N. C., left last week tor
his new home, accompanied by his
wife.
Person» interested in the Mt. PisgahChurchyard are requested to meet

there next Friday morning, with neces¬
sary tools, for the purpose of clearingit off.
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Capers, ofVicksburg, Miss., are spending a few

days in Anderson with old friends, to
whom their visit is a source of much
pleasure.
.Mrs. W. H. Smith, of Gaffney, is in

the city visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Y.
H. Nance. The latter has just re turn-
from a visit to her daughter in Penn¬
sylvania.

J. F. Shumate has changed base.
He is now employed in the clothing de¬
partment of the C. F. Jones Co., wherehe will bo pleased to serve his friends
at any time.
Last Thusday afternoon lightningstruck J. L. Foster's barn at Oirviiie

and killed a horse, which was on the
inside. The building was only slight¬ly damaged.
Mr. Thos. R. Watt, of this County,who has been visiting Utah, California

and other far western States, returnedhome last Friday, and reports a moat
enjoyable trip.

J. B. McGee, Jr., formerly of this
County, bnt now living nt Bowman,
Ga., was in Anderson Monday and
gave us a pleasant call. He reports fine
crops in his section.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed, accom-

Ëanied by Miss Fannie Ligon and Mrs.
KA. Ledbetter, have gone on a visit

to Philadelphia, New York, Buffalo
and other Eastern cities.
Mr. and Mra. J. J. Duckworth and

family, of Five Forks, left for Jocasse
Valley, in tho mountains, Wednesdaylast and will probably spend tho bal¬
ance of the Summer there.
Persons who send us cards of thanks

for publication must send the cash
with them. Our rates for publishingthem are ten cents aline, and the usual
card makes about ten lines.
The Anderson County Singing Con¬

vention will hold its annual session nt
Neal's Creek Church on Saturday 31st
inst., and the Sunday following, and
promises to be an interesting occasion.
All persons interested in the old

Hammond graveyard, near M. A.
Cobb's residence in Broadway Town¬
ship, are requested to meet there to«?day for the purpose of clearing itoil*
Rev. G. J. Copeland will begin a se¬

ries of meetings at Oakdale Church,
near Townville, noxt Sunday night.The friends of tho congregation are
cordially invited to attend the servi¬
ces.
W. Eugeno Milford has accepted a

position with Julius II. Weil &. Co. and
will begin work for them September1st. He will be pleased to have his
friends call and seo him there after thatdate.
Tho friends of Mrs. Flora Overman,of Salisbury, N. C., aro delighted to

greethor in her old home again. .She
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Chapmanand Mr*. Van Wyck and otner rela¬
tives.

Messrs. A. K. Sanders, of Sumter, A.
Wi Love, of York, and W. D. Mann, of
Abbeville, members of. tho Board of
Directors of tho State Penitentiary, are
inspecting the convict farms in this
County.
A aeries of meetings will be/tin at

Welcome Church, in Pendleton Town¬
ship, next Saturday morning and will
continue throughout the week. The
Eastor, Rev. H. af. Allen.will probably
e assisted by other ministers.
We invite your attention to the ad¬

vertisement of Wilbite & Wühlte.These gentlemen always keep in stock
a complote line of drugs, mediciues.
paints, eil, etc., which they will sell
you at low prices. Givo them a call.
At a meeting of delegates from the

several lire companies last Thursdayafternoon tho old officers of thedepart¬ment were re-elected for the ensuing
year, viz: Chief. G. F. Bígby; AMÍHC-
anl Chief, W. S. Divvor; Secretary,W. P. Nicholson.
Mies Mamie Lat i mor, ono of tho

brightest young ladies who has visitedElberton m a long while, who has beentho guest of Mrs. T. J. Hollyburton fortho past two weeks, returned io herhome in Helton, S. C., Tuesday.-El¬berton {Ga.) Star.
Col. R. W. Simpson, of Pendleton,left last week for li altimore, where hewill have a surgical operation perform¬ed. The news comes that he is doiug

very well there, but it will take severalweeks to build up his strength so thathe will be able to undergo tho opera¬tion.
Luther P. Smith is arranging to run

an excursion from this city to Atlanta
on Tuesday, September 3rd. Thoschedule and other particulars will be
Kublished next week. Thi i will bolr. Smith's last excursion for this sea¬
son, and you should arrange to go withhim to tho "Gate City."
King & Martin have bought thc

bankrupt stock of Keith & Co. Theybought it very cheap and will disposeof it in. the same way. It has been
moved to their present store, but thoj
are going to move to their new stand ic
a short while and they don't want tc
move these goods twice. A word to tin
wiso is sufficient.
Last Wednesday afternoon during c

heavy rain and thunder storm tinlightning struck a tree in the yard o:
Mr. Fleetwood Clinkscales, near Bel
ton, and, passing from the tree, it de
molished tho gate, scorched the piazziand broke out several window paneiin the dwelling house. Fortunately
none of the family were injured.
Sanders Lodge, No. 152, Knights o

the Mystic Chain, was organized ii
this city last Friday evening with tin
following officers: w. H. Nardin, Jr.
Past Commander; Dr. W. W. Chis
holm, Vice Commander; J. S. CraytonRecorder: Dr. J. A. Crawford, Treas
urer; C. B. Hall. Marshal; M. L. Bur
rise, Guard: H. Henderson, SentryW. H. Nardin. Jr., Physician; T. A
Ratiiffe, Jr., Chaplain. Trustees, JH. Bass, R. A. Burriss, N. B. Sharpe.
A little son of Nfr. A. C. Cromer me

with a sad and fatal accident at hi
home near Townville last SaturdayThe little fellow was playing m tn
yard, where there was a barrel of wa
ter. He managed to climb to the to
of it and fell in. His mother, missin
him, searched for him and found hit
in the barrel. She pulled him out bu
he was beyond human aid, and af te
gasping a few times his soul took itflight. The body was interred o
Double Springs Church on Sunday,
a large concourse of sorrowing friend
attending the funeral services.
J. A. Stevenson died at his hom

near Belton last Wednesday nighaged 54 years. Mr. Stevenson hadbec
a citizen of Belton about nfteen yeanand was engaged in merchandisinuntil a few yearn ago, when he retire
to his farm. He was a son of RobeiStevenson and was born and reare
near this city. He was a most worth-
Christian gentleman, and most high'esteemed by a wide circle of frienc
and relatives. A wife and six childre
survive him. Cn Thursday the r<
mains were interred in the Bap ti
Churchyard at Belton, Rev. W. 'JTate conducting the funeral service
We aro in receipt of the handsome'illustrated catalogue of Converse Colege, showing its elegant plant achigh standard of work. This is an ii

stitution of which the whole Stashould be, and is, proud, lt is a pemanentgift to the cause of edueatii
our young women, and is controlled I
a non-denominational Board of Tm
tees. It has a good endowment andranking in the South as the best coleges for women do in the North. E
erything is up to tho highest stnndaiof equipment and work. We call n
tention to the advertisement in this i
sue.

Two young people from Anders«County, Mr. Bolton and Miss Cox, ri
away from home last Sunday andean
to Greenwood and got married. Ti
groom is 22 and the bride 15. nbt'outshort dresses. The father of the bridMr. A, S. Cox, came down Tuesday aithe young couple returned home wihim Wednesday. The girlish wife
pretty and appears to be satisfied withe new relation, says that she is qui
young to bo married, but she has
good Christian for a husband and do
not expect any repentance of tho act,leisure or otherwise.-Greenwood Jotnal, nth ¡nat.
The Piedmont correspondent of tGreenville Mountaineer, of Inst Satiday, says: "George W. Hale, of And«

son, met with quite a painful nccide
at the Piedmont Mill No. 2 on Wedin
day morning. Mr. Hale was assisti
in splicing tho main driving belts, whhe lind the misfortune to step intobolt hole and fell to tho floor belo
Fortunately no bones were brokeu, Itho gentleman received a severe cutthe scalp, and was bruised aboutbody and 'shoulders. George is
light featherweight, and when he tubles something 'draps.' About two!
years ago Mr. Hale tell down an elev
tor well in much tho same way in t
sann; mill, and hurt himself pretty bu
ly."
Mrs. Mary J. Clarke, widow of tlate J. B. Clarke, died at her homo

this city last Wednesday night, af
an illness of several weeks, aged
Íears. Many of her friends knew
er iliness but were not expecting 1death, the announcement ot which v

a great shook to some of them. M
Clarko waa a daughter of the late Rc
crt Nevitt, and was born and realand spent her lifo in thie County. S
erobmeed religion in her girlhood a
throughout her life was a devot
member of the Baptist Church. H<
pitablo and charitable, it was onethe delights of her life to oxtond kio
ness alike to neighbor and stranger,comfort the distressed and assist 1
poor and needy, and was most higlesteemed by a wide circlo of friem
who will lorg cherish ber memoHor loved ones mourn, but not ns tinwho have no hope, for wo feel tltheir loss is her eternal gain. Tin
sons and three daughters, togotlwith many other relatives, survive li
On Thursday afternoon her roma
Wore interred beside those of her lu
band in tho Baptist churchyard,funeral services be.'ng conducted
Kev. A. A. Marshall.

Mrs. Limo J. Finley, widow of tho !Into Wm. A. Finley, died ut her home jnear this city last Monday night. Shuhad been in feeble health for severn! Imonths, but many of her friends did |not think the end was ?o near, aud the ¡announcement ol' her death was a greatshock to them. Mrs. Finley was adaughter of Mr. E. S. Bailey andabout CO years of ago. She had longbeen a devoted member of MidwayPresbyterian Church, and by her manyexcellent virtues and genial dispoß'-tion made a friend of every acquaint¬
ance. Five children survive her. Thebody was laid to rest in the MidwayChurchyard yesterday afternoon> thofuneral being conducted by the pastor,Kev. J. L. MeLin.
Tho Pythians of Sumter felicitatethemselves upon tho thoroughly de¬lightful official visit paid them by Geu.

M. L. Bonham, Grand Chancellor nfthe Domain of South Carolina, lastTuesday night. Gen. Bonhnm has of¬
ten visited Sumter in other capacitiesin days gone by, and he is known byalmost every ono here. And onco toknow him is to hold him in kindly re¬membrance over afterward. Asidefrom the high ollicial position which hohulda, aud in tho prosecution of theduties of which he came to Sumter, heis nlways n welcome visitor here. Cen.li onham was elected Grand Chancellornt the last sessiou of the ( i rand Lodgein Spartanburg, and has been very as¬siduous in performinng tho duties ofthe ellice siuco a unanimous vote of hisbrother Knights called him to it.-Sumter Herald.
Capt J. C. Stribling, of Pendleton,spent Monday in tho city and was awelcome visitor to our Banctum. Hoshowed UH a bound volume of theAmerican Farmer, published in Balti¬

more in 1810, and in it wo found manyInteresting articles and incidents ofthat day and time, lt contains an ac¬count of tho organization of the SouthCarolina Agricultural Society, list ofotticura nnd the address delivered bytile President of tho society. Flout isquoted at $0.50 a barrel, corn 25 cents
a bushel, oats 37 cents, pork 5 cents apound and whiskey 30 to 40 cents agallon. It mentions a farmer who hadbutchered a hog weighing 1,100 poundsand an ox weighing2,002 pounds. Capt.Stribling has tho first fifteen boundvolumes of this publication, which areindeed very valuable and worth aplace in any library.
In speaking of the gentlemen whodelivered addresses at the Farmers'Institute at Clemson College n corres¬

pondent of tho Greenville Neu» says:"Col. Newman introduced Col. B. F.
Cray ton, of Anderson, as a man whohos been working for agriculture for
nearly 80 years. Col. Crayton received
an ovation. Ue is a perfect type of the
gentleman of the old school, and prov¬ed himself to be the most gracefulspeaker that has been on the platform.His speech was full of anecdote andreminiscential incidents ns well us goodsound advice. Col. Crayton has u right'to speak for he is a man who has made
a Buccess of life. This is Col. Crayton'sdistinction between nn agriculturistand a faimer. An agi i' .il tu riot is a
man who lives in town and buys his
Bupplios from the country, while inthis day a farmer is a man wholives in tho country and buys hissupplies in town. The farmers caughtthe joko on themselves and laughedheartily."
Last Saturday while bathing inWhitewater river. Jocassee Valley, N.

C., Victor C. Wilson, a son of Presid¬
ing Elder J. B. Wilson, of this city,
was drowned. Several friends were
bathing in the river with him, and be¬
fore his companions realized his con¬dition he was carried down tho swift
stream and sank before any one of the
pnrty could reach him. The body was
not recovered until Sunday, On Mon¬
day it was brought to thia eifcy and in¬
terred ia Silver Brook Cemetery, Kev.J. B. Campbell conducting the funeral
services. Iiis death isdeeply iegrettedby his ninny friends in Anderson, who
sympathize with the family in their
soro bereavement. Mr. Wilson was
about 21 years of age and graduated
fiom Wofford College last June. Ho
was a young man ot many noblo vir¬
tues of both heart and mind, and was
most highly esteemed by his friends.
He had ehosen law as n profession aud
was studying in the office of Tribblo &
Prince. He was an exemplary mem¬
ber of the Methodist Church, and gave
every evidence of being a useful,worthy citizen.
Mr. R. Gilruer Todd, of Kock Mills

Township, is said to have hud an ex¬
citing experience with a watermelon
thief last Saturday night. News of the
occurrence is very meagre and unsatis¬
factory, but it appears that Mr. Todd,intending to put a stop to numerous
depredations on his favorito patch, sta¬tioned himself behind a low pino stumpin the Held which commanded a fullview of the entire patch. Ile was un¬
able, however., to keep his lonely vigil,and fell fast asleep, so much so that a
thief broke into thc patch, secured his
luscious booty, and making his way to
tho stump behind which Mr. Todd wassleeping, mistook his head for a sharpedge of the stump and broke the melon
squarely over his head. Mr. Todd atlast accounts, has notbeen heard from,but a liberal reward will no doubt bo
paid for his safo return. This has no
connection whatever with the new ad¬
vertisement which Messrs. Dean &
Kati i flo perpetrate upon an alreadydowntrodden and unsuspecting peopleiu another column. They vouch for
the truth of the statements in their ad.

Notice !
Those who owe us for post Indebted-

OOHS, either by note or account, will eave
com ol* collection by an early settlement.

!)-4Wllbite.fc Wilbitc.
"LOST-* 1' linter Dog, near Portman,whit« with ilver colored spots, and an-

BWers to nRtn« «if Max. Keward if re¬
turned to T. íS¿ Holl or loft nt Crayton'adrug store.

MONEY TO LOAN ON LAND.
A few thousand dollar.- to loan now forclients at K per cent.

B. F. MARTIN, Attorney.
Ree Oeonee's crops and the farms-in

size from 25 to 1500 acres-for sale byThompson «te Swann, Seneca, S. C.
Piles ! Piles ! Piles!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ls
prepared to core Piles and DOES IT in
abort order. Easy to apply, every box
guaranteed, 50c. and $1.00. All druggists
or by mall.
Williamo M'f'a* Co., Cleveland. Ohio.
Fm-^xleby EVANS PHARMACY.
Pot Vi«nts and Cut Flowers for «ale.

Larço and small Palms a Bpeoialtv. M ?.J, F. Clinkscäu*», 242 North Main St.
When you need Screen Doors and Win¬

dows, al«o Soreen Wire and Ply Fane,
c all and soe Brock Bros. Also buy the
Oem when you want the best Ice Cream
Freezer, at Brock Bros.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prioea to please. Come

quick while we have yonr number. Pri¬
ce» on these Shoea too oh-sap to quote.

Vsndivor Bros.
Wo have two i>ow (¡eiser Thrashers

«nd two secondhand Peerless lour ami six
horse power ony i nos in troed condition.
Also some now Poerloss Engines and we
cati ttAi \& Horns very low nrice.s on snrno.
Brock Bros., Anderson, S. C.

Brook Uro«, bave two irnod SecondHand .Stationary Engines als > two first-
class Second Hand Thresher** ¡or sa!o nt a
% ery low price.

- MOVED TO OUR -

NEW QUARTERS,
South
Main
Street

V

Where we extend you-

Special Invitation
To call and Bee us. We pror ose to-

Price
Still lower this month than ever before. No expense to be
ad¿.ed on our Goods.

We can and will sell you lower than the other fellow.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.

South Main Street.

mJ

Two
Weeks
More!

Getting to the Point Quickly .

We want you to road this ad. ; do not mero!v glance
at it, but read lt Note what we propose to do.

OW THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER
We move to our New Store-room on South Main St.

WE HAVE TOO MANY GOODS TO MOVE.
Here are some of the prices we will make to keep frommoving them :

.'UH) Men's 81.50 and 81'25 Hats to close at. 08c each
250 Men's SI.00 Hats to clo.se at. 75c each
250 Men's and Boys' 50c Hats to close at. 10c each

1 lot Men's $1.25 Shoes to close at. 75c pair1 lot Ladies' 81.25 Shoes to close at. 75c pair
200 boxes Ball Sewing Thread to close at.15 balls for 5c

1 lot Men's 25c Drill Drawers to close at. 15c pair
Several lots of Men's Odd Pants to close out "at a price."Tríese are only a few of the thousands of Bargains we

are offering.
Remember, during this Sale everything is sold at SpotCash. Nothing charged. Nothing on approval.

Very truly yours,

D.CBrowD Pro.19* Next to Post Office.

M. L. CARLISLE. L. H. CARLISLE.

DROP IN AND SEE US.
WE aro not thc largest dealers but you will lind that we will give you thebest values in Anderson.
Remember that we have thc exclusivo sale of the-

Walter A. Wood Mowing Machine,Which is given up to bo thc best Mower i\xc üiarket aud costs less for re¬pairs. Wo can cite you to ono fanner in Anderson County who has cut on anaverago of 100 acros per year for 10 years io succession with only 35o. oost forrepairs and machine still in good cor Cition. Respectfully,
CARLILE SROS.o Anderson, 8. C.


